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LEGJSLATIVE BILL 271

Approved by the covernor April 17, 1978

IntEoduced by f. Leris, 45

AN ACT to anend section 24-342, Reissue Reviseal Statutesof Nebraska, 19q3. relatiag to the districtcourt; to itrcrease certaiE fees the reporteris eDtitled to receive; and to repeal theorigiaal sectio!.
Be it enacted by the peopLe of the State of Nebraska,

S tatutes
fol locs:

Section 1. That sectioD 24-342, Reisstre Bevised
of Nebraska, 1943, be aoendeal to read as

24-342- on the application of the countlattorney, or any party to a suit ill rLich a record of theproceedings has beeD nade, upon recej.pt of the yrit oferroE as pEovided in sectioD 29-2526, or upoD the filiBgof a praecipe for a bill of exceptions by an appealia!party j-n the office of the cLerk of the district iourt aiprovidetl in sectioD 25-7140. a transcribed copy of thepEoceedings so recoriled, or aDy part thereof, shall beprepa[ed. the reporteE sha]I be eltitled to receive, iDadditj.on to his salaEy, a fee of fottf-{irc sgventl-fivecents per hurtlEeal rortls, to be paid by the taityreguesting the sane; except (1) chere such copi i;requireil by the county attoEney, the fee tberefor -iUatf
be paid by the county itr the saEe DaDDer as other claiusare paid, (2) rhere the defendant in a crininal case,after conviction, shall Dake aD affittavit that he isunable by reasoa of hj-s poverty to pay for such copy, thecourt oE jualge thereof nay. by order eadorsed on sucbaffialavit, direct delivery of such traascEibed copy tosuch defentlant, aDd the fee therefor shall be paia Ly tlecounty j,n the saue DaDner as other claj.Ds are allored andpaid, or (3) rheD such copy is prepared iD any crininalcase in yhich the sentence adjudged is capital the feestherefor shall be paid bI the county in the sane narrrleras other cLains are alloyed or paiil. The procedure forprepaEatioD, settlenent, signature, alloraDc€,certificatioD, filing, and ane[dEetrt of a bill ofexceptions shalL be regulated and governed by ru}es ofpractice prescribed by the SupreEe Court. Tha fee paiAshall be taxed, by the clerk of the district court to theparty against rhoE the judgBent or decree is reDdered,except as otherrise ortleretl by the presiiling districtj ud9e.
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